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Company Extends Contract of Drilling Rig Through Year-End 2017
MIDLAND, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Ring Energy, Inc. (NYSE MKT: REI) (“Ring”) (“Company”) t oday released it s operat ions
updat e for t he second quart er of 2017. The Company, in t he t hree mont hs ended June 30, 2017, drilled eight horizont al wells and
is current ly drilling a nint h on it s Cent ral Basin Plat form (“CBP”) asset . The Company has complet ed and put int o product ion four
of t he new wells drilled in Q2 2017 as well as t wo wells t hat were drilled in Q1 2017. The remaining four wells drilled in Q2 are
await ing complet ion. On it s Delaware Basin (“Delaware”) propert y, t he Company drilled t wo new vert ical Cherry Canyon wells,
bot h await ing complet ion, and complet ed t wo Cherry Canyon wells drilled in Q1 2017.
As a result , net product ion for Q2 2017 was approximat ely 338,000 BOEs (Barrel of Oil Equivalent ), as compared t o net
product ion of 191,000 BOEs for t he same quart er in 2016, an approximat e 77% increase, and net product ion of 266,000 for Q1
2017, an approximat e 27% increase. June 2017 average net daily product ion was approximat ely 4,110 BOEs, as compared t o net
daily product ion of 2,296 BOEs in June 2016, and net daily product ion of 3,618 BOEs in March 2017. The average est imat ed price
received per BOE in Q2 2017 was $42.00.

Central Basin Platform –
During Q2 2017, t he Company drilled five 1.5 mile lat erals, t hree 1 mile lat erals and is current ly drilling a nint h (1.5 mile lat eral).
Two of t he new wells drilled in Q2 2017 have been complet ed, t est ed and put in product ion. Two of t he new wells drilled in Q2
2017 have been complet ed, put in product ion and are current ly in t he t est ing phase, and t he remaining four new wells drilled in
Q2 2017 are await ing complet ion. The t wo new wells drilled, complet ed and t est ed in Q2 2017, along wit h t wo wells t hat were
drilled in Q1 2017 and complet ed in Q2 had 24 hour gross init ial product ion (“IP”) rat es ranging from 420 barrel of oil equivalent s
per day (“BOEPD”) t o over 1,100 BOEPD wit h an average gross BOEPD of approximat ely 750. This cont inues t o compare very
favorably wit h prior result s.

Delaware Basin –
In Q2 2017, t he Company drilled t wo new vert ical Cherry Canyon wells, bot h await ing complet ion. In addit ion, t he Company
complet ed t wo new vert ical Cherry Canyon wells t hat were drilled in Q1 2017.
Mr. Kelly Hoffman, Ring’s Chief Execut ive Officer, st at ed, “Based on t he result s we are seeing from our current horizont al drilling
and development program on our CBP asset , we have decided t o accelerat e our drilling act ivit y by ext ending t he cont ract of our
current drilling rig t hrough year-end 2017. We originally est imat ed t hat we would drill approximat ely 22 new horizont al San Andres
wells. By ext ending t he cont ract t hrough year-end, we est imat e adding an addit ional 8-10 new wells. We have decided t o do t his
now because t he result s have been ext remely posit ive even t hough we have seen a recent drop in commodit y prices. As much
as we would like t o see $50-$55 oil, t he economics on t hese wells work very well wit h $40 oil. Addit ionally, we have seen very
lit t le change in our service cost s and at t his t ime do not ant icipat e any significant increases and also st and ready t o add a
second drilling rig once we see some improvement and st abilizat ion in t he commodit y market s.”
About Ring Energy, Inc.
Ring Energy, Inc. is an oil and gas explorat ion, development and product ion company wit h current operat ions in Texas and
Kansas.
www.ringenergy.com [2]
Safe Harbor St at ement
This release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he “safe-harbor” provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies
Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995 t hat involve a wide variet y of risks and uncert aint ies, including, wit hout limit at ions, st at ement s
wit h respect t o t he Company’s st rat egy and prospect s. Such st at ement s are subject t o cert ain risks and uncert aint ies which
are disclosed in t he Company’s report s filed wit h t he SEC, including it s Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended December 31, 2016,
it s Form 10-Q for t he quart er ended March 31, 2017 and it s ot her filings wit h t he SEC. Readers and invest ors are caut ioned t hat
t he Company’s act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose described in t he forward-looking st at ement s due t o a number of
fact ors, including, but not limit ed t o, t he Company’s abilit y t o acquire product ive oil and/or gas propert ies or t o successfully drill
and complet e oil and/or gas wells on such propert ies, general economic condit ions bot h domest ically and abroad, and t he
conduct of business by t he Company, and ot her fact ors t hat may be more fully described in addit ional document s set fort h by

t he Company.
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